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Soaring higher
with new spikes
Pole vaulter Roslinda receives custom-made shoes
It's mine:
Roslinda
showing the
spikes she
received from
aaidas.
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ATIONALwomenpolevaultchampion
I~'- RoslindaSamsuhopeshernewcustom-u •••.•madespikeswill help her reachnew
heightswhen she takes part in the Negri.
SembilanOpenathleticschampionshipsatthe
TuankuAbdulRahmanStadiumin Paroithis
weekend.
adidasMalaysia,whohavebeensponsoring
her attireand equipmentfor the pastthree
years,hasprovidedRoslindaapairofspecially
hand-madespikesfromGermany.
Roslindahasapeculiarfeetstructure.Besides
a flatfoot,shealsohasa bunionandherfore
footislargeandwide.Assuchsheneedsmore
spaceat the toe box areato fit her-bunion
feet
adidasMalaysiasportmarketingassociateK.
KrishnansaidRoslinda'sfeetwereuniqueand
shehadtoweartriplejumpspikes.
"Thestandardspikesavailablegloballydoes
not fit herandadidasMalaysiahadto work
with ourparentcompanyin Germanyto get
thespikescustOIT'f;, asrequiredbyRoslinda.
We haveuseda' ringboardwhichhasthe
requiredwidthof100mm.
"Aswe hadto workwith existingtoolings,
we hadto gofor theoriginalmid-outsoleto
cutdownthesidewallsandhavethesideboard
standingslightlyoverthetooling.The spikes
arespecial.WeareconfidentRoslindawill be
abletoscalenewheightswiththecomfortable
spikes,"saidKrishnan.
The 27-year-old Roslinda, a Physical
EducationstudentinUniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM),saidshewasfeelingcomfortablewith
thenewpairof spikes.
Howeverthe petitelass,who holds the
nationalrecordof4.40msetin Spainin 2006,
addedthather targetwas to clear4.35mto
qualifyfortheWorldChampionshipsinBerlin,
GermanyfromAug15to23.
Currentlyshe is undergoingan intensive
trainingprogrammeunderthewatchfuleyes
ofherpersonalcoachManSaharAbduljaliL
"I hopeto do well in the NegriSembilan
Open.It will alsobean idealopportunityto
testmynewpairofspikes,"saidRoslinda,who
is rankedfirstinAsia.
BesidestheWorldChampionships,Roslinda
will be takingpart in the PhilippinesOpen,
Europeancircuit,SEAGamesand the Asian
indoorGames..
All yours: Krishnan(left)showingRoslindathespecialfeaturesof thespikes.
